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SYSTEM CHOKED 
Tom Wm HafcaJ b? Um af 

Black Dranfk. 
Mr. Jhm W. Barnatt, who 

llrea on Rural Route No. 4. 
Whitney, Ti xu la i gnat be- 
liever In Thedford'a Black- 
Draught for tha rallaf at auch 
common Ola aa tndlgeetlon 
and conetlpatlon. Ha wrttaa: 

"Since I flrat found oat 
about Blark-Tiraught, I have 
never bean without It In tha 
houae. For aeveral yeara, I 
had been a anfferer with In- 
dlcaetinn. Orraetonally, rav 
ayetem would become 
thoroughly choked with pol- 
aon. and I would have a nal 
alrk (pelt. Now I ward th.-m 
off by being forehanded, and 
taking lilack-Draught brfttrw 
they roue, Inniead of after 
"We all una Bi.i k-Uraught 

In our home, tor «<>n»tlpaUon 
and Indlgcatlaa." 

Oct a packar today, ind 
try Thedford'a Itlark-Diaught 
tha next tlm< ;o« are oonntl- ] 
pa tad. Bold everywhere. Otto 
east a doac 
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Yratmb? I Uitod (Im Brook faflt 

Dairy it Elkin to «uniM about mi 
men and half of alfalfa wkich wna 

If. A crop at f*4 
imnrr to Ik* 

than «h town to alfalfa which wm 
wall inoculated. Lima wa» applied at 
tit* rate of t% toau per acre but pm- 
iou* to this Um «m pat on the red 

flow. Und ni manured Wore 

sowing and *00 Iba. of 11% acid phos- 
phate wh aeed and 40 Iba. of Mad 
waa town. In two montha time Um 
ttoid ia raaapletoiy covered with a 

good rrowth of jroMf alfalfa and 

•mm of tt ia o*ar llfk tnrhaa high, 
a fair placea ara hsuTen bat thia ia 
the boat patch of yoang alfalfa to ba 
found in tha roonty WWW alfalfa 
cannot ba reeoaamended to ba »«aded 
hi larf* acreage yet wa can aa> that 
mall plota can ba Beaded at a raaaoe- 
aMa experae and will jriald a largo 
amount of baat quality hay. Wa 
bIiouM have hundred* cf farmer* •ow- 

ing a few acraa and tharaby adding 
good eaay dollars to the hard onea 

obtained by growing tobacco. 
The Klondike Farm adjoining the 

Brook Kalla Dairy haa ma<lr a wond- 
erful aocceaa with Bermuda aeeded 
about June 18 of thia year. Forty 
pounda of aead waa oaad which abowa 

t in thia caae from the reauha obtained 
that a smaller amount coald he aown 
thus catting the eipenae for seed. 
Used a light coat of waste wool turn- 
ed land, harrowed, sowed and then 
rolled with cuhipacker. Thia has been 
clipped twice and secared about on* 
ton of hay. The ground is mil cov- 
ered with a good sod. Bermuda is 
one of the beat grasses we can grow 
on our thin soda. Many farmers 

complain of difficulty of getting rid 
of this grass and some resent the 

»uggestfc>n of sowing it. The idea 
that Bermuda grass is impossible to 
eradicate ia fallacious. Bermuda will 
not (rro* in «h*dr and we can lakr 

idvinUfr of thin weakness by seed 
ing a crop of row paaa or soy beans 
on the sod. A heavy growth will kiU 
out Bermuda in one seasin. On this 
farm you will And a An* aod «f les- 

pedexa which wan needed last April 
at the rate of 1H bushel* per ai re 

alio 10 pound* of Dallas ptH »u 
aown. This was an old tobacco field 
which waa double diaced see<led and 
300 lb*, of haute slag waa applied. 
The lespedexa ha« fumlahad splendid 
pasture for the An* bard of Guernseys 
kept on the farm. T dont think you 
could spend your time more profiit- 
ably than Waiting both farms i nd 

seeing for vourself the alfalfa, far- 
muda and lespedeia—then g» home 

t Is! 
ol the Day 

Only few yeara ago it wi 
wk by the originator ii> !>i» Iwm 

kitchen, now marnifi < tarad In one 
of the largeet laboratoriea in tba 
United Stataa, and being «oM ki 
car load Ma from tha Lalae to tba 
Calf at tba rate of over a million 
bottiaa yiailj. 

rada have testified tbat they 

. . 
no vitality, m 

• ganarai rna-Aown ennrfitton, biit by 
the aid of tbi» marvelou* <-leann«r. 
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baalth to tame and 

nsKR»s::9?Ji tba moat common ailment of tha day 
—oonatipatien. 
Tbk medicine b oataelling any 

other preparation am tha market 

wbeja ft iahnown. Mora than a mil- 

than a duaan bottiaa returned — a 
Hon bottiaa aoM darky paat year under abaoluta guarantee to give 
beneficial reeolta—and laaa than a doaw bottiaa returned — a record 
probacy never before eatabUabed by any other medicine. Everv family 
link thia Herbal Extract preparation called Herb J aire, a* every 
family neoeaaarilr takes a laxative, and thia preparation la aaid to be 
Natare'a moat effective tonic laxative and ayatem aurifler. Can be given Nature'* moat effective 
to children aame aa adiilta. 
Get the original and grnotne aa 

' 

Nowauld 

laxative and ayatem purifier. Can he given 
Wtlo, pleasant. yet very effective, 
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Hand on the Throttle! 

Eyes to the Front! 
The engineer of the fast express on the great railroad brings his Iraki in on 

time, with safety. 

AND WHY? 

Because welded human endeavor, working as a single unit, keeps the tracks 
true, the way clear. 

Mount Airy,—Surry County and adjoining territory,—Our Community—is oar 
tram. Working in unison, co-ordinating our. efforts, .we can bring it into station 

"Prosperity'* right on the dot—and read y steaming to go onward to the nest station 
"GREATER PROSPERITY." 

Mount Airy msrchants' and business people are working together in a united 
effort to carry the train of "Prosperity" to every door i nth is territory. They solicit 

in their undertaking; they ask that before you buy slsnrksrs that 
effort to cure your needs from your 

study the markets and you will find that Mount Airy offers as good, if ant 

market for all your product—tobacco included. 

our train in on time we must 

all work together. Let's Go! 

Mt Airy Merchants Association 


